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CONSERVANCIES COVER ABOUT 14% OF FREEHOLD LAND
Freehold land in Namibia covers 44% of the country, with a
total area of just over 350 000 km2 and ~3500 farms. Most
of Namibia’s privately-owned land is located in the central
and southern regions where land use is extensive and commercially-orientated. The major farming systems on freehold land are cattle ranching and small stock farming (goats
and sheep). However, livestock numbers have decreased
substantially over the last few decades due to decreasing
product prices, increasing input costs and decreasing government support. The increasing financial pressure that livestock farmers have been facing has been an important factor contributing to land use diversification.
Many farmers have switched to entirely wildlife-based activities such as ecotourism, biltong and trophy hunting and
live game sales while others have added wildlife-based activities to their livestock operations either as a truly “mixed”

livestock and wildlife system, in which wildlife roam freely,
or as a “dual” farming system with separate areas for livestock and wildlife. Farmers that farm with both livestock
and game claim that this is more viable than farming with
livestock alone. It is estimated that mixed farming covers
about 256 000 km2, accounting for the most common land
use (72%, Figure 1, on next page), followed by livestock
and exclusive wildlife use.
An increase in wildlife-based land uses on private land led
to the establishment of freehold conservancies from the
early 1990s, in which neighbouring farms came together to
co-ordinate and improve wildlife management over larger,
cooperatively-managed landscapes. This involved a decrease in fencing to some extent. These conservancies have
largely focused on ecotourism or on consumptive activities

A number of inter-related solutions is required to achieve biodiversity-friendly, sustainable use of rangelands in
Namibia, including measures to facilitate sustainable rangeland management, predator-friendly production systems to offset predation-related expenses and losses, and a reduction in landscape fragmentation by game fencing.
Enabling such sustainable practices through Conservation Management Areas (CMAs) could have significant benefits
for both rangeland productivity and wildlife.

MAIN CONSERVATION CHALLENGES FOR FREEHOLD LANDS
The main conservation challenges in freehold rangelands include decline in cover of perennial grasses, bush encroachment, receding groundwater, reduction in the populations
and genetic integrity of free-ranging wildlife, and livestock
depredation. Most of these issues are interrelated, with
over-fencing, overstocking and overgrazing being the primary drivers of ecosystem fragmentation and deterioration,
and genetic integrity being compromised by selective hunting and the introduction of exotic game. While many of these
issues are common across southern Africa, the consequences
tend to be more severe in Namibia due to the aridity and
sensitivity of the environment.
Overgrazing takes place during the growing season when
grazing areas are not rested properly after a grazing period
and perennial grasses are unable to fully recover. Overstocking occurs when more animals are kept on the land than the
available fodder sources can allow for. Both of these result
in deterioration of rangelands, with most of the damage
occurring during droughts. To some extent, this may occur
because farmers lack information on or the ability to assess
veld condition and its likely trajectory. Livestock farmers may
also take risks with their veld because of financial pressure
and also due to the possibility of receiving assistance during
drought. Game farmers may do this because of the business
incentive to stock high densities of game, and the comparative difficulty of offloading them in a drought.
Overstocking and overgrazing lead to diminished grass cover,
which means the frequency and intensity of natural fires is
reduced. The lower intensity or absence of fire allows woody
species to recruit more easily, resulting in bush encroachment. This further reduces grazing capacity, not only through
replacement of grasses but through lowering the water table.

involving the more common game and game bird species.
In 2010 freehold conservancies covered 14% of the total
freehold land area.
However, at the same time, there was also an increase in
fenced game farms specialising in trophy hunting and highend ecotourism.
Game fences allow farmers to stock valuable species in relative security. In addition, under Namibian law, in areas that
are enclosed by a game-proof fence, the listed “huntable
game”, “huntable game bird” and “exotic game” species
can be hunted without a permit.
The introduction of rights to use wildlife on freehold land
that are conditional on fencing has been an important driver
leading to the proliferation of game-fenced farms in Namibia.
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Once bush encroachment reaches a certain point, it becomes
very difficult to reverse with better rangeland management
alone, and requires active intervention which is very expensive. There is also reportedly some reluctance on the part of
farmers to engage in bush thinning due to the social problems associated with the labour gangs involved. Many farmers therefore resort to the use of chemical sprays which are
damaging to the environment. The EIA requirements for debushing and burning activities also makes it difficult for them
to address bush encroachment.
The incentive to fence in wildlife with game-proof fences has effectively reduced the amount of land available to free-roaming
game. This, coupled with rangeland degradation and hunting
pressure, has led to a decrease in the numbers of free-roaming
wildlife and biodiversity in general. This loss of biodiversity affects the long-term viability of wildlife-based land uses as well
as being a concern to the national and global public.
The decline in wildlife densities, including small mammals,
has also probably been one of the major factors leading to
increases in the problem of livestock predation, over and
above the effects of reduced government assistance since

Figure 1: Proportion of different land use types on freehold land1

Extent and use of freehold rangelands:
l
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Freehold land covers 44% of Namibia
Wildlife-based activities have increased and mixed farming is the most practiced land use activity

FARMERS NEED TO ENGAGE IN THE FOLLOWING PRACTICES
Farmers need to engage in the following practices in order to
achieve biodiversity-friendly, sustainable use of rangelands:
1. Sustainable rangeland management
Namibia’s National Rangeland Management Policy and
Strategy (NRMPS) provides eight guiding principles of good
rangeland management as follows: (1) knowing the resource base; (2) managing for effective recovery and rest;
(3) managing for effective utilisation; (4) enhancing soil
condition; (5) addressing bush encroachment; (6) drought
planning; (7) monitoring of the resource base; and (8) appropriate layout of infrastructure (camps, water points etc.).
2. Predator-friendly production systems
Farmers need to replace lethal predator control methods

with measures such as protection and encouragement of
small mammals, use of herders, guard dogs, more effective
enclosures, calving camps, synchronised calving, and leaving horns on cows.
3. Consolidation and reduction of game-proof fencing
Intensification and fencing need to be discouraged and even
reversed. One way to reduce game-proof fencing is through
consolidation of game-fenced areas. Although such consolidated areas would nevertheless remain cut off from the
broader landscape, larger fenced farms will support more
viable populations and natural processes and have higher
resilience to drought and other pressures. A more ambitious
objective is to reduce the amount of land that is cut off from
the rest of the landscape by game fencing.
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the 1970s. Individual farmer responses to predation have
often been to try and emulate the successful strategies which
involved fencing coupled with lethal methods.
However, without a large-scale, co-ordinated and sustained
effort, this is not very effective. The links to ecosystem integrity are not well understood and livestock farmers commonly
view game farms as a source of problem animals.
Finally, the intensified competition in the game farming sector directed at trophy hunting has led to the stocking of extralimital and exotic game species. The biodiversity within
enclosed game farms has therefore become quite different
from natural areas, with the result that game farming no
longer contributes to Namibia’s conservation goals.
The degradation of rangelands can have a profound effect
on the supply of ecosystem services, notably fodder production, harvestable plant and animal resources and water supply, but also aesthetic, spiritual, cultural and tourism values.
This is mitigated to some extent by gains in carbon due to

bush encroachment, but these gains (largely of global value)
are not sufficient to justify the losses in local livelihoods and
wellbeing.
Analysis of rangeland quality in relation to type of land management, while controlling for factors such as rainfall, suggest that resettled farms have the highest negative impact
on rangeland condition, followed by wildlife farms, livestock
farms, mixed use farms, and then farms belonging to conservancies. This provides evidence that freehold conservancies do indeed offer a solution to some of the above problems
by facilitating better management.
Freehold conservancies have enjoyed considerable support
and have proliferated extensively in Namibia. However,
there is now a growing disillusionment, as the way in which
things were meant to develop has not materialised. Conservancy members have been expecting to see more support, including favourable changes in legislation giving them
more autonomy over their game. As a result of the lack of
change, the growth in conservancies has slowed down and
some farmers have given up their memberships.
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INCENTIVISING CONSERVATION ON FREEHOLD LAND
The mentioned actions would reverse some of the current
behaviour but are generally not being carried out on their
own. A large part of the reason for this is financial (a lack
of finance, or due to perverse financial incentives). It is also
due to a lack of knowledge and information, and institutional issues. In order to address these root causes, the
following recommendations are made:

ment and allows for the free movement of indigenous wildlife including predators. It should confer advantages for the
marketing of livestock products as well as venison, hunting
and photographic tourism. The certification system should
aim to counter the financial incentives to enclose areas in
game-proof fencing. To be effective, government will have
to assist with the marketing of the system.

1. Incentivise establishment and maintenance of Conservation Management Areas (CMAs); a new name for
Freehold Conservancies) through legal recognition and
preferential benefits. Access to larger areas/multiple land
parcels, particularly spanning rainfall gradients, could have
significant benefits for rangeland productivity and stock protection and would also better support diversification. Access
to larger areas could be achieved through combined business
or co-operative arrangements among neighbouring groups of
farmers such as conservancies. Both should be encouraged.

4. Develop a set of Norms and Standards for bush clearing and burning activities in order to cut through existing
environmental red tape. This should also seek to minimise
the environmental and social impacts of debushing crews. A
number of additional measures could also be highly effective, and warrant further investigation:

A co-operative arrangement would provide better opportunities for sharing the costs and arrangements for monitoring, security, bush clearing, veterinary, slaughtering and
herding costs. It also provides opportunities for pooling of
wildlife resources and even pooling of grazing areas and
rangeland management. To facilitate this, CMAs should be
recognised as legal entities, having rights over wildlife, and
having access to legal assistance for devising the required
joint management and resource sharing agreements. Members of CMAs should have (a) greater rights over wildlife
than other land users, (b) subsidised access to information
systems, and (c) assistance in the management of bushclearing activities.
2. Establish a real time, spatial rangeland monitoring
and market information system that farmers can use to
inform their decisions on stocking rates. This system could
come with up to date advice on suitable stocking rates and
market conditions.
3. Develop and market a rating and certification system
for Wildlife-Compatible Farming, based on management
practices, rangeland quality and biodiversity. CMAs would
have certain advantages here. The certification system
should be introduced in such a way that it could grow regionally and gain real market advantage. It should be marketed
as farming that incorporates sustainable rangeland manage-

5. Amend drought subsidy legislation to restrict access
to drought subsidy to farmers that are certified as actively
engaging in sustainable practices. This will provide further
incentives to establish CMAs.
6. Implement a tax on game fencing in order to internalise the externality, to discourage further fencing and encourage consolidation of game farms or conversion to open
hunting farms.
7. Amend labour legislation in order to encourage employment on farms. This will facilitate many practices that
are labour intensive, such as active stock protection measures and addressing bush encroachment.
8. Implement conditional compensation for stock depredation which is only available to farmers that are certified
to employ adequate non-lethal stock protection measures
including conservation of small and large mammals.
9. Develop a set of activity co-ordination tools (including
smart-phone-based systems) that help farmers in conservation management areas to co-ordinate and minimise the
costs of activities such as developing management plans,
security, grazing management, herding, stock transportation, veterinary services, game counts and debushing, and
that help them comply with the certification requirements.
10. Incentive the development of socially and environmentally-responsible debushing enterprises through research and development, subsidies or tax breaks.
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